Early Head Start:
* Classroom supplies, including board books, soft dolls, infant toys (0-12 months)
* Outside toys: Riding toys for children 9 months-3 years old, push-pull toys, water play toys such as sprinklers; and children’s gardening tools.
* Paper supplies: diapers, paper towels, unscented baby wipes, Kleenex-type tissues, toilet paper
* Art supplies - poster board, construction paper, popsicle sticks, card stock - various colors
* Gift cards to Walmart or Target for teacher incentives
* Some of our "dream big" items: laptops for teacher use, sensory tables, bye-bye buggies, gliders

Women in Construction:
* Gift cards to Lowes, Home Depot or Harbor Freight
* Disposable shop towels, masks, chip paint brushes, ear plugs, first aid kits
* Industrial shelving and tables
* Carhartt or Dickies work pants for women
* Gift cards to gas stations for students, applicants and worksite transportation
* Some of our "dream big" items: work truck

General: Donations of any kind (monetary, gift cards or construction supplies) for the purpose of renovating our sanctuary meeting space

Transportation Items: Fix-a-flat kits, air compressor/tire inflator, jump-starter packs, roadside emergency kits for our families

Moore Community House Amazon Wish List:
http://a.co/gPFDPXz